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:The Three Tffenf* r ,,
jTbn foUowlag.U n det»Bid‘wport «( th»

■aoabtp of volunteer* for je*r*i (»m
iblt ud tho •djoinlng conntiii muetered In
herebjCaptß. H.Lndtigton.U.S.Mtuter-
tag Of&ber:

XOOWAIM KBil
fl^uda.

ptiatotrgft
' MONDAY- MrtRNINO, ADQ.. 25 .1 *“'

OUR ARMY CORRESPONDENCE.
From Gen. Buell** Army. ,

CITY AFFAIRS.
PAPSB OrTBBCITY. -I

*'tft!tto*DU>GMAi* Obsmvatxohs for
OatcOt.'bj O.B. Bh»*,OpUeUn, No. 55 Vift
rtrstt^ornetedaiUj:.,, v.

. MBU*. unit y
|2 '

U “ :
-" r. k ' ''Mi

Barometer..- - v l9 7' J?

Where \
EnlUted. Officer*. Men>y

Bempto InCmtrj,Oo A, Mlegkenj- Co ...
3 8M

do doB, do * 'g 1! -do do doO, do J gj
‘B.ll. Kter Bides do A. d0...—. ; .**:

. do do doB, do » S
jCept. Peenon’e do d0....— 3 M

Oopt Ben B Kerredo do—J H
-Llect BUtto’lSfUd do 1 OS

Park Englorer’i do ' do—_ 1 “

Blest Guutr do do .... 1 .■«
do Peltlt’e do

_
-
do-. 1 “

EMeldOrrerd'e do . .o •»

’EuMbroA.Blflee. do„.. ;■ : d0.....™.:. -
Blest Bell'e' . do .do-.—. *“

Hoddlntentrj do. do——:.Cspt SlariVa . do ■>. .;do——••• -,,p*

*W*
Mercer Qasrdli Co/MercttrCoi.
Armetrocodo do Annitroog Co—.. JOeptQwS'O'— “
CdPt Ewloc’* . do ; Clarion C0...——.. *. 2*
CaptFnMra do ' Wtthington COo~»r* * ;JJ
leaptParr’i do Arattrcng Co--;.

; . v-g
Hcnt Conway’* Squad—■

Total musUred io.^—

■: ■ i - : Tbe 011 Trade.,
Dll Otty -Btgbttr contain# thafollowi:

raviawol the markatfor the put *«k f :
- The oil bullfifliatinea our lait, baa in

proved oomewhat. Tranaaotiona areeompa
atlrely limited, from the fact tli»tprodu«
are naklng non th»n tmyora era wiUing
aire under the present existing etate of t'
aarteW Holdera are generally;flrm at 0%a *Ub>r we. <\ :
•malt ahtea thiaweek at 75 eenta.‘ Themling*.
trice# fat-undelivered .at thla la from.

Vto sl£s; We bare board ofnoBales at the
lattar figure. : Oaa gentlemantofomana that

- ho wauaSbred W,50 for 1,000 kblti; delivered,
at tba mouthof tha eraak. On la being bald
at SI vat bbb at tbe Ebarmao WalU • .

" Sayan areplasty in the markctbut are
indlapoaad tooparatabaarilyat prevent prioea,

' A'laSrge'qnantlty ia wantadatjay from dO'to
TO eentaht the walla. We think it highly
pfobabla that thaao lo* iguraa nill; not be
naohad for home time yot. 'Navigation ia
toapendcd. Bnt a limited amount ia going,
forward by teams.

r

.
«»Xba European adT»c«f to Aug. 3<lr . <iuo»

eruda at £l2 to £l4 par ton of 353 Imperial
gallona; refined atSa 3d, with a light;atock
of both article, on hand. In ', the' Eattern
mhrketr, the atook of crude 1» light , and the
demand actives JPrleea for crude rangefcom !

•lg to Uota.par gallon,.ißafinadfrom. 28 to ]
30 eta. ' Sittehurgb,crude, la quoted firm at
B eta, for bulk, and 8K ota. in barrala. B»-

‘ fined ia quoted flrm at Si ota. ,Wo have bnt
onenan wall to. sole. .It wm. atraek ; laat
weak; and la flowing from S jO to 400 bbli., at

laaat auch ia the catlmato of the owuere.lt
li on the PlumorTract of; tho^Clapp. Farm.
From ptaaent lodicetlona, the tot trade will
bafully one*third greater >“t. f■ -Frelghta toPtttebttrgbaregr.dO per bbl. Haw

' bartSehte Belling at ttfiO for prtaia. The
* maikat clos»» Ann mA buoyant, with an up-

ward tandmoj»"

ThU summoning up. is by no mssns us flut-
tering us Wohad exported, horWlll it serve to
alley the fours of those who dreads, draft.
The whole number of offieors and
tered in in Allegheny .eounly, is 1,036, burd-
■lyu half what was confldeuUy looked for.
There will undoubtedly be: .a heavy-draft.
Two regiments mldht have been Ailed up, baa
'rocruftlig'offleers all acted as patrioUj but a
Sgreat-number of thorn destroyed .thelrrolU;fnd set thoir men adrift, whenever Ubecame
'apparent that tho positione they soughtafter
could not bo secured. Such fellowrshouldta
-punished.' Wears glad tosee that Major W.
ifi?Moody, of the Setuplo Infantry Hattallon,
: ia endeavoring to rbsono .at least a huntod of
these sworn soldiers from the draft. See hie

ftdreitlMmenU •• •''•l.i'y'^
: Xiis nothing nxor* than the commoneitjaa-
• ties for ns tobear tsstimonybe tbe e»rnt«d
faithfulness with which tho United States

' 'mustering officer,bore,Capt. £f. H. budington,
has discharged h*» onerous duties. Hundreds
of men crowded In upon him at tho
moment, and rtthoughh six o’elrtk on Satur-
day evening was the hour named

' -mustering in, he eo'rked harduntil half:P»a*
; Mrenfleeving only half an hourto ' prepate■ and teUgtnph hU "port to heedqu«»re at
’ :Washington. ThoWar Departmeut.U fortn-

> nato in having such a uorthv and efficient
‘ officer.

-:^';,Ae»erve-Town8lilj?« /

Bounty JSid# collMted by MilUr and

John C. Elelner, Inspring Garden,Rati and
f*iroy Sill

Death ofa Colored Patriarch.
; Mr.,WilU»m Shaffer, Directorof the Mus-

kingum eoontyi (Ohio) Infantry; records tha

dsath.onthe 11th, Inst., of eld Joo Bolding,
tamtliiriy knownas “Unelb Joe," aged lit

' jearti ' UncleJoo wee the ..Bar*.
Boott, onStrawberry Barm, Fairfaxeonnly,
y. in the data ot Qanerar Washington, and
retained to the day of hia death »

redoneetlon of the appearance
to hire an accurate description of Mac. Mr.
Shafferbecame acquainted .wlth.hlm,twenty-
firo years ago, ana in the yearlM7, to teat
the accuracy of his opinion as to hit *P> .“1
oniredof Joe if he had any recollection of
SSSaßraddock’a defeat,

M
«id how old he Imanat the time. Joe replied thythe roool-

leoted the rime of: Braddock a “feat" and
thathe was then ahoy lS or H yeara of age.
As Biiddook’a defeat took place in 1«S. hla-
tory confirms Joe's statement in «Utlon to
hUage. One incident in the -Ufo of .the P»-
trlarch !»•worthy ofBote. H® Informed Mr.
Shaffer, that owing to death, tranafcr, end«h« .
nro&ti irlalng from, thoarrangements, hahad,

in alarery, aeran differentwlrea, in obedieneo
: to the orders of his sneoessiTo Old I

Joe, though blech, was "an honest man, tho
noblest work of Hod." Of a correct metal
charaoUr, enda ehrUUan by-praeM"“
asbroKrsloo, ha died with a tall assaranee of
a blesaad immortality.'

Adam Relneman.
L.HuU1g...........
G.Keifer..
Judge L0wr10;..;...
Christian 8aum......
Frederick Becknrt....
Henry HenestUr......
John Voegtly.
Chriitlan Brethauerv..
Andrew Arend/......!.^
Pelet Biohner.
Jalini.Morgenrotb.......
HennfZoltero.M.. '•

Phillipp G0ret..............
JohnBambieh —•

Henry Priend A8r0.....
Kellgan'Sehtegel.......—
John
Jacob Slmmeodlrgcr.....
P.Poppo A
H. Qeyer.
G, WetUcb........... r.~- ••

F. Belli tain. •

J. Hartman
Samuel Hatlet
Henry Mental
A. 'Herchenrotber....—-..
George Hetiel
Henry Waldacbmlt
John Herehenrother.;...
Christian Jaggi..........
John Mojerboffer..«..
H. 0. Beineman........
Q. EUenbeVs.:...
J. <T. Lappe.
M. Lapp. * MTi.M.—
Ang.
D»bssXub...m....i.*..-“
Obriitoph Qlieker....—.j ,
O.li. Geobrins...r .v i...v*i?:j

Conrad Jang'.......
Charles Zshnter
John F.
Wbj. JJeeb......... i

Frederick Mi11ed......

Aa Unknown Patriot’* Grate.
On tbs farm of Mr; Wm. Henry, Sr., be-

tween FortKennedy. and Valley Forge.la the
gnn of a Berolotionary roldior, marked by

two- unhewn etonea,l inieribea—“ J..'T.'
it 1778.” Tho grave 1* r»id to be that of_an
offioor who died at the farm houee.whlch for-bSrfy «tood near the meoeion now occupled

- 'bT'Mr,H'}andlw no» locaredabont half a

Suit of Waihington# old entrenched
Forgo.

; TIM P»" tton«
Sidently mark tbo rating place of a very
nuuoi they .land ont of the groundatari

• a foot; while tbo earthbetween to 4«ol with

rtMeulj reapocted by the former and proa-
erf tha loxl. :

Oar Book Table.

*gBS«BagfflgiS»
-«♦ oar Guardi*n. etc.» e*®*' PallatWpoi*

Faxeraoo and Brother!. Fitttbargb: *«* ■*{• JJ
a nil door to ro.tofflco.Md W. *-

: QUdSfcnoj, is ntlh tftMt, W Wood. «*»

f MctDU. : ■ •■• .
-• 1.

Ih'u norol, jastpablitbed bj Mom.. Po-

tinoo, of PhlUdblphlo,
iheeU received . from EogUo?» f
■nokea ofbrDr. Msokeaiie In tt« PnUndolIK.jwV.woh.T. not hod ttmo to rc.<l

I eellent norel on tbl* text, called g
2“«!.„ *» Whjcb T. B. JPeteraon* Brother*

SHasitf-sr.'as&si£fsc\rra*s:”-
thoetMt troth of it. charootwreooithorough

to" Ttowi. »w tamfmsSS^
h..t.ofoll' s mH«, .whom wo,

a lor.l with MU. Moloch, wam.jr oUUn f.o»i
tlonfor Mr*. Daniels *» * good nofelut.

SDK Dnoorn haa bean vwry
thronghont tbe_£Wte, end »wiMgpWnt-U

the local papera "J? ,h“

:lha corn haa nStni
' lha earaansot SUingnp, andl theJ
be lighter than waa anticipated-
hanabo aafiared for want of rain, *hlle the
vrua iitcrr muchparched. The peacheij in_a&o* ««-,

and thoaa that Hpcnaia lacilngm ®»”*-

££mwam alao aniTerlng. The raine ofsS?w2tftVd»y», how«Tor,:«UU>»T» “ in ‘

Tlgoratlog effect uponregotatlon-

TneaTM—Tho crowd of ladlca and gentle-
man. who aeaembled.nt tbo Theatre on Satnr-to’.wnlng” *“«*»*. drat
at tiia Pall Scaaon,- garo-oßmUtakaWo evi-
taoa. by tbeirplaadlta, that the ■»»«“:
tMff l« alt that it hatbean reprM-enitdbj the
K^notiemanegerv; Thoentartalnmentwent

off Tory eatiefactofily. and .we congratulatetha -Smgamcnt for haTiogMOgrcgatcd to-
gathar ane# a 4no company of talented artiaU.
iWlobt a aplaitdldbill In offeredand Mill
AfiOT Vroit,a Pitttburgh favorite, raappeaw
|(tir WfWtl J®ttta r; • i.'

VnViT' ArrfngWT.w—Mr-J°bp Pott Ud;Ul

%Ue,' aged jiencna, and realdental of Amity

townihfo.'’Berk! County,were both InatanUy

killed atKlina’a eroaelngon theBeading Ml-
-»a ■ neat DonaiaatTiilo, on Wedaeaday, the.
Igth. Their-boree, in eroating therailroad,
tAok frixbt at th* coming locomotive, pnd

AeollUlon wa«tbe conteqoeaoe,
ocenpanttof tb«2»rrUg®werelmUntl7 billed.

STJJTIOH AltltlSKT—B",
'H«n of'Alleghe&y city, ha» boen*utbon*«iL\lm Uoo.*B. M. Staanlon* Seeroury «f
W*r, to i battcryof ortiUcry darliig

thicamn” «“* *n
,

du“lalpTnd

•»sSfeess»»rm pi th* lerrlce, thfr*rtill«7«

T»oOBtiaTtJCKtaCoobtt, V*—Wo learn,
(bs Wheeling J*M«, that lh“ ,*U

OT pretty thick around Bt. In ok"
aosstr- - Tho Pickett were driven, In,on
Tbni2l»y. and penned pearly to Uo"leibnrg.

AmL-EoU7 came up on MpcoUl tfila on Fil
d»T.withfoor eomp&nies of the B7U» Pantt-
nUUlU end Malligan'e buttery, end Wl f“
8U oedr*«. Wo .hall expeot to beer of ttir-
riag WOlfc S00P« : '•

~~—.■

TnronraST to Disb<hd»d Bwenarr-Uon,
Thoi M. Howe, Chairman of 1ll“

Committee that aU troopeenlietedprior lotho

VlUglreano^nXt.“.U .1«d«'of .n-
-luiJf —nwte ol organiiaUone not com,

p\eW worganlioand bo moetered
into the lerrloo during ihli week, betore w .
drmftine ii enforced...., ,

Tun* CiTiwkn W«».—Thoee of onr rnd-
desire * inpply of pure

Shakenobteln It, inlnrge or imellStbe©roduceend oommitelon homeof Mr,

Hoitalfi Biddle, No. 183 Liberty «treot..TbU2lMl.“«rrentt*pnre, end thole who delire
rlranrl/ftrtkbftuienhonld call,end Mi t It.
B«fwJere *«W alio do will to exemine
*Mm arttolO. ::

Allxqbxxt ,MiTOEetTT.—A« will be

turecerue?
of Hon. Bimon Drnm.„

b~mo? hero auiolred panntr-jShLXb.haring left tb.painting
J ebonlder the inniket in do-.-

M, of oonreo reUred

end eetUe eU eoeonnU.

Itox-ctan reilele and all or about fho
Monitor; ice Harpor’e Megaelno rot Septem-
ber, toldat Pittocklt, oppotito Poitoffloo.

—On for Beplembor, Horport MaganUo, *J
John W. Plttock’t rfewe Depot, oppotlto the
Pottofice.. ; ~ ■■■ ■■ : ■

s.w

i--■(■■■ to bn unleoreally popping .

’ Heartß'e ont for September, at Pittook'e,
opposite Poitoffioa#

fIPECIAIj NOTICES-
* PabhiohabW CLOTHW® A*D WI|«B» to0«T
xiZwjlwo would M 7 that M««rt. Wa'H.
TiTnO— k Coinoorntrof Fidtnt itroot sodDU*

coota Mid lUolr.potumi ii?a» of lb 9 .U^*Jfttlesa dDt parionilealringßwaU-n4do»a4
filtlfiff oult of. clothe## thottSS’l.tb!frightplaoa. AUtbolr«lo‘blugl.

mmdm under tt«U own luportWoo, and ibej

Siriny. remiy to mil .Uto oaeb bnyort.

:' Bxoacmxo nr Vknenoo Cooxtt.—<-»Pbd”
A, B. MeCelmont, of Venango eounty» (fof
marly nmember of the Pitteborgh bar,) hei
recruited a fall companylo the inort ipKo of
3*day.f and will U Oil City,for Boon

i Velley, on Tneedey, thr«tb tail., •»■rj»j*
for tbie city. -Xwo or ibreo oompanlei wore
ujwetod to bnftltednpbr Saturday

SzTii Hcnoxnn Vounrtins Bicxix Camf I
—Yonnn m«, be warned Intime j inpply your*’
eetna with Hollowaj’e PlUi and Ointment,
lbey are gnaianteed to onretbawone caeei

fflaiere, ml«nob liiuiTigetablet.

blo
We^‘vTglnXrb.«w«u Jtm^

JSSt wf AUklnd. oi Hont.
twlrlni dono on ebort totloo and in work:

manner.' Cbargaa modorato, . Loavo
ord«t. AU orden promptly ettendod

.tsssK^'ysasssf
lion. *

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH. .

....

-

PRIVATE [ADVICES.

Jackson Trapped by Pope.

from Washington. His t'orceo Divided, and the Rap-
pahannock Between*

C,ur »uab ButtU 1
Angatt T, 18W. J;

I have jiut been wlihlog the good P*>"
pis of Pittaburgh, aud, .in fUot,.that noj

one »ot is tbo army oonld «ae what I have
iun within the Uit three day*. Out of
t toarmy every 000 lament. tbs trial* Una
1 ordiblpt of the aoidlere,, while they, making

1 ght of thelt trial., menige! to pule their

t no cheerfully In nine cu«e» out of ton.
•i >ey don’t llko *hepoliey of oertata general,j
b it .till thoy ere determined toioethe lug-,

e: d of, the Mil; end, although, ta ell probe-
:b Uty.tiey isawfei i© ftdvlia thalr frw&a*
t< keep out of the urmy until the udmtatitiu-
:ti m 'map. out,u. definite .policy, Itill they

ttemeeiree, ihmuny euoe,'odold, not be in-

Joeedto giro up the eervlco. s.v
/ Theta ioldlere life in one of triule, end
(calculated to toot , u. mun’e patience, no one
.whohue eeenany of the armlet in Oie field
to-duy cun deny; hut that there U.a light for
eTeryuhedVnruy of ennihinpforuyo^pdM-
ing cloud i« ulio apparent to, orcry one wno

M,ufto“hU«n«’ttVfodfiMforr T£n>itenumeleee charm a feeclnutlon In camp
life. Imagine the followingpicture. It ut-

'tracted my attention luet, night-I who
:thought thut I hud felt: for the luet time the
chermof novelty In e eemp, even I, at my

Xwut drawn out of my oed to look on the
; picture till u lute hour. It wee thie. . ■:" A well.to-do negro, fat and aleck, with tbo
: molt infection* tangh In tbo

tbo door ofbli tent playing on a Tiotoi to a

i delighted, ahdlcnco (of “d
occasionally aooompanylng. th# Innslo with a

soft molodlon* Tolccln one ©f those plaintiro
N«ro Melodies. Theaadienoe, nowise par*

1 Mar howthoy dlepowd tkom.elvee, redined
on the ground, eet np, or etood. When »

douen Mackehud ittippedfor ® ln
.track UD u jigi end uwey they went et a
tearing rate, defining, clapping time, end
tinging. Yon here eeenthe
opian imitation*. I contreeted, for the hun-
dredthtime, thereel gulhinggood netnrcjiundSo Indeacriblo contortion., end grlmeoer of
the field negro with the aliening entortmln-menUembrSedin theveriotti-welkuof
Negro Mlnitreliy. To heurtheheertyligh-
ter of the uoidien a» they looked on und »p-
-plauded vofllferootly,wee In iuelf umailng,
but to wntoS'thu whirling figure., tbe lncei.
tent ehnffltngoffoot, tbo mirth provoking ut-

tltndee of the demote; to lleten to the clap-

ping, the continued hoel-ttpplnguud the
roim of the fiddler, accompanying.the merry
tune .was entertaining la the higheut de-

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES. Heinteleman’* Troops on H»nd!

By a friend direot from Waihlngton, which

point h. loft «n Saturdayatoning, wo are put

in ponouton of thofollowing highly impor-

tant fi«U: ,Waohingtsn hue boon greatly ex-

cited Toroomo days, by extravagant rumors
of the adranoo of the; robot Gen.
the t»wtroops wriTinp there wore immodi-
atoly marched aeroee the Potomao, and en-

camped on Arlington Helghti,—and in and

arennd Porta Stammer and Oorooran.—
Amongot thotroops now encamped on tho
heights, are Col. Olork’o Boglmont, whiob

oroioed tho Potomao on Friday.
Thotroop, are all in tho hoot epirite. It

would bo improper for. no to. mention the

number of trpope how encamped around
Washington; but their number and deposi-

tion io inch ui to aeenro no of tho eafotjr of

[Special Diipatehto tho Hftslmixb Ouetto-1
' WishikotoVi Aug. M, 18G2.
fiisidwt turcoL*.

The President, it It stated, hnd been con-
templstlbg for 1 tome time In making tome

saebpubllo statement of his policy »e that

embodied in hie letter to Greeley. Some days

before Greeley’s Utter published, the

■.President rotd to s|friend .|ro«gh draftj
of whet now eppeartfln form of thereply td

. Greeley, end hiked Ms ;sdriee bbcut pobllihj
, log it. So norol * thing es e newspaper cot<-
retpondenoe between: tho President end en |
editor excites greet et'entlon._Mr. llnooln

idoes to meny driglnelthings thet-eterybody
bet censed to be surprised at him, end henoo

tho rloletlon of precedent in this matter.
It does notproroke to muoh comment el might

:be expected.' The Ifotioenl Atrffipweer, in

:pnbUthing the letter, reads Greeley a lesson

jin good manners, ny suggesting that if he
;replies,he ihonlddo It In good temper.

OOt .

Foreign nows bcooOjoi moro levoreblo. It

U laid at the Bute Department thet onr for-
eign attain here nororbeen In so safe* tltnar

; tlonatnoo thoontbroekof therebellion at now.
tan enitanninioe. \ :

Thopoilihiuty of’ tho 1Italian complication
U regarded at certain to onnte to our henedt,

and the loot that six hundred thousand more
troopsaro beginning to come in, it prodnolcg
a most farorable impression of our retourcei,

and of the expediency: of . letting na alone. |
Thearme question begins: to Minme Im-

| porta&oo* -
It etopplng tnlUtiwatt, »ome month* tgo»

were done at an inopportune time, It was
hardly more to than annulling the gun eon-
tracts, at the time that It waa done. Similar
contracts aie understood to be making now to

•apply the exegencles, andat terms not nearly

tofATOreble.

the Capital, in any event.

Tho army of Son. Pope oontinued its ret-
rograde movement, in tho face of a vastly

superior combination of the enemy under
Jackson, nnUl tbo Bappahannook was placed
between the two armies, on the line of the
Grange and Alexandfla Railroad. Strutegio

maneuvering now took place on both sides—-
by the'enemy to push across theriver, and on
*the part of Pope toprevent this until U tone

ready. . f •

Meantime,*pwt :of the PenhuoU »rmy,
under Gen. McClellan in portion, had arrived

at Aqula Creek, and- were immediately de-
barked,while Oen.'! Heintslemku’e Dlviiion
oontinaed up to Alexandrine

On ¥hw»d*y night, the enemy weceeded
in throwing a part of hie forcee aerois the
Bappahannook, with tho intention of attach-
ing Oen., Pope- Tbo latter permitted the
movement, and encouraged tho belief on the
part of the enemy, that hie reinforcements
had not yet arrived.

Providentially, oh Friday morning, a end-
den rise took place In the Bappahannook,
rendering the ford no longer precticablo.
Now weaken. Pope's opportunity. Strongly

re-inforced by tho arrival of Heintsleman’s
veteraneorpe, ho turned aboutaud precipi-
tated hie foroe upqn the rebeP'Sdvance, thue
eut off from support, when a greatbattle took
place, thefull results of which our informant
could not learn. Itwas only known that tho
enemy.had been separated hy the eudden rleo
of the river, and thue eut off-from eupport,

while Gen. Pope’e army, re-inforced by
Hlntsleman, was ready for theassault.

Qen. Burnside, it ie understood, has boon

at Frederickeburg. Gen. McClellan hae,

doubtless, landeda oonslderable part of the
Peninsula army at Aquia Creek,, and thue
formed a junction with Burnside, and placed
himself in a position lor 00-operating with
Pope bya Hank movement towards Culpepper

ConrvHouse.
Thus, it will be seen, onr whole available

force is once more disposedin snob manner as

to be ready forlany movement of the enemy.

Let ne hopethat'Gov. Pope was tuoceseful in
the battle of Friday, and that the rebels have

not only,met with a check, bat with a repulse

ofsuoh severity as toat once change the char-
acter at-the campaign.

The utmost activity “pervaded all -depart-

ments ofi-the Government. Four hundred
ambulances left Washington on Friday and
Saturday morning, forAlexandria. Weatealt.
the official telegraphic details with great im-
pstieneer-bfesatltos, wogiveithe abOTS glean- 1
ings from passengers just arrived for what

they are worth. We trust the main facts may

wli*bl*.

Qen. Cox i» In -town; from the Kanawha
Valley, baying exeonted n masterly move-
ment. The Kanawha country li not loft ox-

posed by any means.
Cyrus w. Field b hero. Perhaps the Gov-

ernment would like to renew its late gun con-

tract *ith him now.' ,

It it stated that ColonelRodney Mason hu
been oashiered fer dilgreoofnl conduct in sur-
rondering OlarksvUle.

Copt. Buell, of Ohio, bee been klllod in the
recent skirmish In Virginia.

w»s only * »olit"T picture yon
will ay. Not »t all. !IrimoltL .mQ.iDg u tht». One. the men

get their quxrteri- fixed up,and MttU doF“for »thort .t»y, they immediately .et .toot
eWoy tngthem.el.eo m> well M their oppor.
tunitle. will permit. Ther*
,!de.omowhere,*nd yon will “

m.vch »nd in tho amp, ““’'“lV.'L*°®,r
time, hipponi, . eerie., of üß.Toid.We clr
eumeUßoab»ul«he. pres tie fWoteet trae.

of enjoyment from tho amp or mirch. And
toil le only too often. But enough of llhle.

I oheerre » Urge number of oontabwide in
enmn. ueuhlly the eenr.nte of officer., end
employed »t work th.t heretofore ocoiupied
the"time of eoldiere. I long for the dey when
they wUI dleplae every teouter jpdpolio,
ran, (in amp.) You undereund the man-
Ing of the term “polioingn '£“£*„ AVjK
noie. It ie .imply .weeping off the rubhleh
nhd dirt. B.y th.t e»oh regiment employ,
tuteen 4rivcr.-eMb regimen l h“
fornleh driver, to tho, hrig*de ad toiilon
trelni. Toeing four regiment. In turn, I
found th»t eeoh of them h»d over dftymen
out on duty th»t could be perfomed Jutt u
well by block.. Then, why not at themJo
work, .nd turn out dfty moiemu.ket.Jn.abrf S«. mgiment.T Thl. .hould bwdon. .t
*D

DId I inform you that Oen, MMJook’eBi-
Tieion- i. the advance! I learned »»d «w.
while ot the Uenir*r« Headquarter* last

nteht. Whilo there,new. amoofthewound-
ffoVX near Bteven.en. To-d.y, the Major
Seam! feeeived the new. of hi.
dathTind there will be • timer
farm dut dmyi pwi Mound. If wo mo to

believe thereport, tb-nlgbt, th.|Work ot re

rlbutiou b*»»lrady agon. --

..

den. WUlieh and. »remnrk to-d»y th.t

«1U afford you, better «b“ *nTthing eh* »"

of tho effect produced on tne 1a\r\j

oSnd by thlimo.i etroclou. end awmd y
ULder. grindingbl. teeth, »nd in

econe.nU.ted role., "ftwiprueeo./«¥•*«»
■u kleol eeeryraccal icy catch of dew. And

to »U pbblSmt,they will, unl«. X am mneb
mwtaken in them .nd their commander.

Oen. Nel.on, I»o lnform*d#now wuplo.
McMinnville. Should tho enfißJ oltxch hUop
{hey will mat one of tho

Sderoond übeitowlnto ntlomitn re»p« tfuV

ItUb o'd»J or t*°»g°- A* *" 1exaUenthaltb? iWobkd the® pleaum of:
an introduction to Dr. Ootertony, of PW.

«ha (■ tut makingnxrnfiritnaeSfd «h"h«ebSi?S thVDiTt-ion Uo.piuU.
Tht Dr°l.“l.ne?gy .nd. .otbn.U.m. Bn.
dor him,"tho DiTiilon’Ho«plt»l £
be well ordered, wWle nojn.oonldp.y

L
m.n,

C '
nA«i«u°nt b.*

joass&asss’&ge
indebtedro him for. nrnob valuable Informa-

quarter.,in rf’jouTSli

OHIO TAX AFPOWTMXXTa.
There has been a hitch In the Ohio tax ap-

pointment.,ow.ng to doubtae to theroiidenoe
of one or two of the appointeo.. The lbt
will *oon, however, be speedily announced.

SKIRMIBBKS JX fIMIXIA.
Gen. Bohter, of Pa., was killed, and Cept.

Goulding, of Ohio, taken prisoner, in the re-

eent sUrmbhei in Virginia.

From Virginia.
Nan Voir, Ang. :t—/» «■-?> «»r Jtav'

pakannock Station, Aog, Si.—AU quilt in
trout o£ our linos thin morning..

Lut oroning, roporu came in ot the ap-
proach of the enemy in tho direction ota ford
some two miles nboro this place, on the R»p-
pahanuook., Hail’l Main, battery, which did
,och splendid eerrice nt Cedsr Mountain, and
the 3d New Vork, wore ordered to proceed to
that place, with the SBlh Peonsylreuia and
3d Maryland Regiment*, but the enemy did
sot put his force in appsaranoo during tho
night Itwas would attemptto

mid theriver iViome poinLelose by, *t I'*" 1

with their caralry,but oar army being placed
in position, to as to defend all these poinle,

it U b.Wred their purpose was defeated. ,
' The entire army was under arms all night,

hut most of ths soldiers enjoyed a nap during

‘h !nm?hohik"mlshlug J“£'iS„ri
Mainle'caTalrr of lh» -the-First M «°®'

Oolon7lAlien, which*“
three wounded,one named B. 0 Connell, in

the arm, and lost »re, who were out off and ittke™risooers. The Harristight
whlch sustainei the most loss, did crclleot
duty anildsserve the highest praise for their
steadiness daring the entiie engagment.-
Thai. i DIO ifnot known, bat It not largo* ,

ThoPionoot oorpt of tho different dirUionii
basil* engaged daring. tho night in,j

throwing op eerthworke hud constructing ibridw? toenable our bsiuries and theirlup-
potu to oross thsriser In ess* of neceieity. ,

The wagontraineon Tuesday, from

per, are said to hare besn
ion*, and Generals" has# eaid there were,
enough to lopply an army twioe as largo as

and whUe
the rebefcaralry were about making a charge,
u~" tb. Haul* Light Caralry, a party of
itraeaicrs, numbering about onahundred and

had got;together In the woods,

unobssrred by the enemy, suddenly put in
j■ern«Vo. rollw Into their ranks, .oe

tolonS.h.mto right-*.* ta double-:
, L «l.m men bod no offioers to com-

OMSetgaautwae present, but

h* mfralig to ttkothe*ead, a priests tupped
u “h.fc”ut,.«3 nobly did h.pm-

. t ». • (ia t T> «hloh he took upon himself.
The little particonlioaedeoinehoar* picking

*"»K..nh£u ai often as they came within ]Jfngo Prlsite Griffith., with ißcrgc.nt.nd
Sri men, were behind, haringb~n “sed up
on tho march, and our caralry b,in*

.

l,^\w,ind
th.’rejr lu doableqnlck, un-

der threat of hating their brain*-oa *;!
Whilethe* were on the way our eatatry made ,

h«rd°f““fesV.a»Vth.
olad. Their olothee aniT dirty.
The offioer* were aa badly off »• ij». PriT
The First Heiw -.Jersey ere to bate
ahgmil into the middle of the eeemyi and"

prisoners. 1 ' -

A SUaotatement.
Ed,. OanUts My attention haabwocallad

to a comnmhtcallon ilgued ,n ■»?”.
morning iuo.of Friday,. 1««f««»
lata dlatulbauca in Tampataooatllla.. Mo,

sstttwawag
ssa^aasttsastr.oa.. X e.IWftr auUtaac,

C> when. Mr.
r*»*t«'d iCoddriagton*: »pd ho ondPotUrioa
war* eoridaotodtb iny offlco.' I ;wm ohooi to

nlooio them, tnpromlio of good beh*rlor,

whoa ft crowd c»mo n P» *l** n con![°,r
0
*ouid

fo«Xvim&Z22& SjwSJS iIi sold thot Mouli bod am«ud thr»ftß,hot i‘iha wS n“a» oaoor.lhud no tnaani of
““3 and I arro«tad him.»»
qotll tha dUl«tb»B«> bUi;relee«ad; Mm aa j

Md

inforiDiUoiiinftdOt ohd the clurgo
MU to the ground; In juttloe toSirirai‘l that I wet perronaily eog-iulntofnoaot of diaorder on hit part, until

'S^s:^g
M»r«rg

borough bar.

Beported Junction ol‘ McClellan,
Pope anil Buru.ide.

NswYoXK, Aog 25—The Commercial .ay.
U hu Information ibat a juuotlon of McClel-
lan, Pope and Barn.iJe’. forcee ll effected—-
we belleveatAquU Creek.

The flame paper .ays that reliable odeicefl

from Jem.fl rirer Hate that the rebel, have

occupied Harrison’. Landing, and their pick-i
eu extend aaJar el the Chlekahominy. A,

I large.portion af.onr gnnboatflotilla, .with the

I ffagflhip, woe above llarrUon’. Landing, and

I wouldprobably give therebel, n taete of their

H quality.

Affairs at Mew Orleans,

Foreign*** Not Liable to Draft »*

i ei, HaturaiUod.
w*«Ht«oro»I Aog.St.—Tha following it a

raoant lettar fjom ‘ha aMrOt*? of But* *°

tha BriUib ObJtga D A«*lr« ■Daranrniat or Srar*. 1 ;
WaaßtaoioSi Aoguat S0f 18M.4 :

Sir - Haring informal!/ nndaritood Iron

«*

CU
Xb«*

l
tb* honor to ba.with tha hlghait

I oon.ldar.U?n, ota4Unt :

, . 'Wu. H. Brwltoi ;

i From Fort Btdgelr.

To Hon;A.«.
* vint Lieut. Olt*l ** Westbrook, of.toe

ThlrtV.B«ond 80/imlnti Ohio VoirnW.

tetokuS. Hl* *2PniWmtj vitrloh*»T f*o® »t wiu oi m

f*%A. Ouu. John .o°oh,«>4 A. A.Hnm.
K> «P«‘f °r to*» 10 <? ,o f

uotey In thie dty* *

Beeonnolnsanco ol unr Gnnboata—
GuerrillaDepredation**

Mxu'rnlß, Ang. 21-Port of the gnnboat
fleet nude m reconuausenco below Napoleon, ;
Arkansas They ell quiet end re-

j tnmed. .

The Qrnnada Appeal continues to asiert;
that a general movement of the armie. of tho

Wait i» to take place immediately, and that
Tonnesee and Kentucky will .oon be In po»-

I eeoelon of the Confederate..
On the 20th, two thomand guerrilla, pawed

through Raleigh, Tenn.,ln the direction of
Memphifl. They retraced their .top. the
.ame afternoon—burningall the bridge, oyer
Wolf and Hatckee river., and burned all tho
cottou they could find in the country North

I ward of Memphis. Outride of the Federal
line, was represented a. considerably exalted,
in con.equenc. of the drepredation. oommit-

l tad by men claiming to be Federal eoldter.,
probably rebel, in dUgulee.

New York, Aug. 24,-By the *tewne«
Blaokstone and Creolewe hare New Orleans
dates to thberenlng of the 15th.

The remains of Col. Roberts* of the 7th, j
flame on the.Blackstono. v

~
' I

"■ All the property of John Slidell was oon-1
ftioated by Gen. Batter. j

Ah order, from Gen. Butler oommands the
turning over to the United States of all the 1
arms in New Orleans. . • - • ;

Count Megan* the Freneh Consul,had writ-
tan .Uttar to Lieut. Welttol. AiiUttnt Mil-
itary Commandant, expreealng a deairo that,
the vieneh eltlteni mightbe allowed torotaln
their arme (or fear o( eenrllo Ineurreetlon, to
which Qeh. Butler replied to the effect that;
the protection of the Bolted Bute! would be
given In tuch 0u..,and Ineletln* on all arme
belonging to tho inhabltanti, white or blaok,
being under hie oonttoi- . . ■

St. Pson, Aag. 23—Antonlne P.ronoer, tho
distinguished soout, got through tin

_
Indijn

lines into Port Bldgolg, end brought hook the
following to Got# lUm»»7 * . ' __

port Eidatlv, J.vg* 1W Jfe—We can
hold this position but little longerunless re-
inforced. Wehre being etteohsdrimosf sTog
hour, end unless. esslstepoe !r rendered, ere
oennot hold out mnoh longer, .OnTlltUe bend
Is bewmlng sxhtusted end deolmeted, Wo
bed hoped to he. reinforced to-dej, but, es

eet, eenheer of none oomlng. T. O.flhthen,
of Oompeny 0, 6th Beglment Hlnnesote
volunteers, Is commending the post. ,

9or.':Slhlee cennot reeoh there with if*.
twelre hundred treopt till to-morrow,wheife
dep of reckoning for the Indlens frill he et

hend. j - 1 ’
F tom!I,eriugton, Ky.

n,'»ct*KeTi. Aog. 54.—A specie!-dispeld.
to the Obomerool,from Lexington, K7-» **J‘
thet eiorder, issued onBetnrder, Impresses
twelre’hnndred slew to repels the toed be*
t«Mn iiarw »nd' Ontubcrinna Gape ' The liarJ^J^nSii^teeSdHedUoheonhUes. If is nolfound neoesserj ,toMo
the loreUste.negroes.' therebels ere in (Beet
distress. Men? of their negroes were; tekm
while working hemp in tho.lelds. ■ the lojrel-
-Ist* commendthemerenre es jnst_end wise.
, CeeslnsM. Olej Ishere,end will be uslgned

e oomtnend, Inefew dejs, by Qen. Weilece,
commandantattbUpotU.-. ■

Eiuoiocs S»y.oM*i
i
Oi!«;Bow..-n.

Tut E. M*Bear, Ob*p!*ln B. Ho*»
5Si lathUdty and rielnHy, byP«mU»loaIt wmaUndiSt ofV*mv
Move in tht

-

" Pri«o»er*Beirf South for BicJiansfe.

srerjt«l»»ji.

V: .' >■

i* 1 :
>- ■••■■;-. .f r.v ■■&*■

IMPORTiST LETTEE FROM PRESIDE!?
LINCOLN,

He leplits to fim’.ej’s Frajtr offsettj BBtas.
EXXCCTXS* MaBSXOH, 1

Wabhisgtok, Aug. 23,1862, j

Bon. Borat« Greeley: v .
DmbSiu-I have juat read youra of tho

xgtb, eddretied to myieir, through-the Now |
York ZWBana.

If there be in U any statements or aseumpr
,lon. of feet which I moj know to b. orrooo-
oua, I do not now or hero contr°J"‘ h

‘h;m
i;i
l
y
r

iVa* ha in it eny inferences which 1 mey
bVuoTo to bo falsely drofn, X 1° notpow
hare arena against them* If there be Py *

eoptlblo in it on impotiont and“no, I wolvo It lndoforenoo to no old friend
whoio heart I have alwayl euppceed to bo
rf*A.U

to tho policy I >‘ioom to bo paHnlngj''
M yon toy, Ihove notmoont to into any one

In SoabJ’l would tov. tb. Cn on rwould
BSTO it tho Bhortest woy undor tho Conßtitu
tion. Thoooonor tho National oathority <»n |
bo xoßtored tho nMrof tho Union will,bo tho

those who would not ‘“obho
Union, unloßß tboy could at Jfe-'ihbm 1

If
,070 BloTory, I do not agree Jrlth., Uiom. If
there bo those who would not eove thbUnion
unloaa thoy oould at tho oamo time iutroy
slavery, I do notagTeo with them.
-My paremount object in this iltJSSle **

savetfiTunton, end it is not oitjeri to sere
or destroy slavery. If I could “

Union without freeing any sieves, I would do
It, and if I oonld aave it by freeing <■« tho
BIaTOB, I would do it; and if I oould, >«•

by freeing oomo and haying other* alone, a

would else do that. vm
Whetldo ebont slavery end .the,-colored

raoe rdo booausolbollovbitholpa to aawthl.
Union, and what I forbear, I foiboar|beeaulo
I do 00l boUore It would help to.'arujHo
Union. I ahull dolew whenever I «hall bo
Ueve what I era doing hurte thecause, had I

'shell do, more whenever! shall'believe doing

more will help the cause. • *l'
I ahull try to oorreoterrors when ahownto

be arrora, ud X shall adopt now.vl«wB.a» fWt
as their shell appear to be true views. , , v

X have hare atatod' my. purpose according
to my yiow of ptficiol duly; mod I
modification of myoft-exprer:«lp<r*°»elwfah
that all monoid/where could bo free.

Tours,
A. Liacots,[Signed,.

______
_

Farther Particular* of tiie, Ini
JBLaisacie* ■

Si. Paul., Aug. 22 -Parties from Miane-

iota river reaohed hero last night, slate tha
■coats estimate the number of-wbltojstrcaiy
killedby tbo Siam *t tiro hundred. Aho
opinion is based on tbo namUrof bo3le*dU-
covered along theroad and, «“!*•.£*Jfj,*!'
llavad that all tbo missionaries wars blued.
The elvllisod Indians exceeded their savage

I brethren in atrooitles. ,

Mr. Frenier, art-interpreter, who h»» »P«>}t
tbo tout of bis life among the Indians, vol-

unleered to go- alone, trusting to bis know-

lodge of the Indians, and disgnited, etcapod
demotion. He dressed and painted bimself
in savage stylo, and arrived vat the Upper
Agency in tbo night. Tbo placo wjs UteraUi
demolished, and death visited all the booses.
He saw the former oocupants . lying dead,
soma on their door stops, some inside, and
others scattered in the yards.. Ho went to the
bouse ot Hon. J. K. Brown and-recognised
every member of tbo family, eighteen in all,
murdered, He visited Beaver Creek end
found fifty families killed. Ua weut to
every house and reoogniied the bodies of
nearfy all the former inhabitants. Among

thoso7 recognised at _the Agency, wwe N.
Qivensand family; Mr. Galbraith smd ehUr
dren 1 'Dr. Wakehold andfamily ; John Lod-

and family; John and Edtudl and two Dr, WiUiamion
an it now marching to the
relTbf of Fort Bidgeley.

.

The seout reports thst band* are united in
carryioaoataoonoertedaod desperate scheme,
•ndiaj. ho will only bo too happy to find the

powerful bends of tho Yenktone end other
powerful bends not nulled with them. r
r Ur. Franter, the disguised Indian intirpre-
ter write* to GoV. Bemsaj, from; Heßaersoo,
on 'ttie 21si, that he left Fort Bidgeley #t 5
o'clock a. m.;that there were then twothons-
tod Indians around Fort Bidgeley, And the
wooden buildings .were stlU ,borjuDg t - Be,

Ihtnka that other tribe*hare joinedthe'bioux,.
and they now presenta formidable army. ■A reliable letter dated Glencoe, 2lat in«t.,
says i The Injury done by,the stampede of the

settlers is Immense; another such scene of woe

oan hardly be found in the Southas in Me*
Leod, Meeker, and the northern^part of Sib-
ley and other counties. In St. Paul,and ad-
joining counties, all aralUble horses; are be-,
ina gathered up,and all sorts of weapons *UI.
benied by willing hands f« .immediate and;
summary punishment of these audsotons and
rascally Indians.

Chig.oo, Aog. 21.—The St. Paul fWar,
of the 20lb,eayo itiethought thaftbe Indian,

was Induced to commit the outrage. by In-

dian, from Mia.curi and «oee..ion trader. :
from that Btat». When Major Galbraith left
the Agency on Friday everything wa. quiet.
The Indian, had received their annuity good* J
and had all di.appeared, apparently Mti.fied
with tho Major’! pro ml.o to .end for them,
toon, a» money arrived to paytheir annuities.
TheBrit attaok wa. mado-on- tho bow ol l
Mr. Baker; on Bunday !a.f, near town. The
notion wa. thirty mile, from F|>ro«t pity,
killing 3 men and 1 woman. On Monday
morning the attack wa. mado on the town.

At the time the meoenger left there were six
nerioni killed. After oro.«lng the river, h»
MW Indian, firing into trader, .tore.: and
other building.. H.. ..timaterthh uu-ntar of
Indian, engaged In firing V *soi .“VSiX
that metsengonrhad arrired at Fort BidgelT
with money to p»y off the Indians. " I

Tha Bt.Paul of tho 2t«l, eay* that,
■tvoral wagon load, of panio .trickon people
from Carver and Sibley oountiea, emved in.
town la«t owning; they are principally, wo-■
men and ehildron. They are greatly excited,
and giro exaggerated-account. of the number
of Indian, marching on Carver utd Bbatta
c.unty, and uUo .ay that Bt. Peter,
.on and Olenooa have been,burned. . Private
lettara reeeivod In .this, cityto-day, dated St.
Paul., Aug. 30th, My thatlt eccm. to >e the
general opinion,among;thetat informed of
oar cltlauaa that the pre.env .lndian trouble.
originated with the .oceansnirt. of Mi.iour'

M.jor Oalbrattb, ono of the Indian agenta

•aya thereare nowunder arm. 10,000 Sioux,
boaldea other tribe, from the Northern Miv
•out.

Latest from California,

Si* F*i*ei*co, Aug. 22.—Tho ile&mbT

Sonon, fromFeneme, with one hundred end
thirty neteengen, nine hundred end. I"®? 1?

thounnd doUere In txeyur*. for New
York, endhetf » mlllion'fbrBoglend, railed:

'°Tho point eilo*nTitr it beeeniot »*««faf;:

•1U eecare » majority la the lieglilntute,

“auSlpoitlon-of theYown : Beer 1vilieyj
Jleripow e»t»te, ueludlng

*ti> fit. Charles Hotel ana Government block,
wo're diiUojed by Hr. onthe lTth tart. Lorr,
not erorrUined. j

Si* Fitiiioieco, Aug. 22.—The thlp God-:
den, end theberk Golden Get*, froto lfeir
York, errlred to-d*r. .

„

' ’’

„...

The thlp Dictator, from Hong Kong«»l“;
deter to the2Bth June, Kee errired/. ,

Theetoemer Cortot, * former • Celifornle
ooerter, rreo dertroyed by fire, et Shengbel,
onthe 21th of Jnne. : .

; iVcii’ Thirty-inohnUdlnge, in HornettJjM&rl-
- non,) county, were burned on the l#th.-Lore
: Jjs.ooo—lnrurod $7,000. ;1

ih . 5 A. Blot .In Bast Sew Vork.
Nsw Tos*, Aog. IL-TOwlig ta ;soi»s dls-

ajeeJonsmoig tbs tiroops stßssfs«sr jlorkj
a eonildersbloriot occurred yesterday after-
noon. ThebarrseliVwerwtorn down, a hotel

, gutted, ißToral Officers beaten, and onesoldiet
badly Kurt.:: A ;®IUU» oompeny;,#W
marinee wots sent to aid the poUoe ln quiet-,
log It. Ooeof thSmllUUllfedlntottoMOWd,

I Villas tho Sergwifc Major ofone of th*r*g*

Pollce*S.nect'rFplk. .f C»oriJ»j.^b^ly.otl.,tW.head.wUb
o«tou^endmanyofthe police.

oltlee, snd

imrnm®
of thepromised , .

It-

“ I From Washington.

issaaJtSSS
-

geonCrwkabout ,
eels, whlch.theyhadbeen Informsd.wsru «P
the Creek, and, "
on*of th.m, andwert towlnglt down,,wa»
It r»* aground. They eet nboaV gntttng lt
off,'wbsn they were fired - into by a fion®
guerrlUseinambuihon shore. Thefir*. wa*

i tmmsdiately retarnod, and was kept.xplor,
| come time. Finding it impoasible to get too
sloop off, the partyreturned to the Resolute.
The following, persons in i-thp ?bcat-W«o,;

! ircucdod'. - 1 ■ 't'"- -

Peter Gnlson, In tho hsnd; R-Keae, intho -
side, thigh and arm;-John Mcßcnald,tttleft.
arm; andJackeon, a cltiicn of Virginia, 1 -

who was acting as pilot, in tit* forehead; :!
On Thursday lest, another expedition wM'

formed, and Master'Joclyn;fifthe Reliance, ■Me»lOrTob*,and Master's Mata.T. Hewton, ,
with theboats erewfrom the two watts!*,'
wontnp again and set fire to the Seberne,u4
fihdlngtho sloop still agronnd, tieysUo fired
her: As theyweto pttttlngawsy, the per-.,
klliss fired Into thsm-ftom th* amimsh^on'ihore. Themen Immediately retorned -with-,

rifies, and working thsftoat In petition,,
brehghthbWtteretoW.-7l*Jg»Po'*®«'
rifled shot, on them,'-audit-h probable with
effect, astheflrlng from
In our boat, .

was killed. Thomas . Kewton, Master s ■Mate, wounded in thafhoh
the Reliance, in the thigbynnd Frank Miller,
of the Relianoe, in thn rightlarm. tTho^hoat-
then retnrned, firing-into «TOy, ‘

loeslity on their way, •in order to guard ,
against surprise, and returned to tbs ship- ;
Aatheboatwas pulUngawayfrom the: reone, |
of action,therelrehweremu intho |
fieldandalong th* beach, haring with them. .
I'pmiwil women and children, using them ■,
expressly a* screens to prerent cur men ftom., ,
firingon them. -:■■■■ - _ ......i

WiiatsoTOX, Ang. 23.—CptiHamatt, or ,
the rebel army,brother of T>r. |
merlyofthis city, who was a prisoner .tathe .ioldVapithl, has been g*|sasedmpa'«OfMfi«< j
He says he will hover take the oath of a e.
gianw, but wasparoled on aocountofillhoa>th' |'

Ten rebel prisoners were brought, in.IMS I
morning, and lent tothe old “P^T'“jS*.
them IsOapt. Ells, of thefifth Virginia ear*

*'Marshal P. Phillips, of Illinois, amvtd
charge

theProreTt MaTtfsS**nd rent'to the old eapi-

ment spools Ina back forsafek*eplng, instoid
of in the Treasury: =He p»yo“'"»“»*
higher for Integrity In'the pay department
than Mai. Falion. : c

Steamer Sunkr-tS to804,iTee Met?;-
The Ham Sumter Agronntl»*Hop-
kinsvllle Take J by the Rebels..
Cilxo, Aog. 24.—The stoamer , Areola run

on a snag, sixty mil« 3 below' Memphis,at,onp

o’clockoh Thursday morning, andinnk ina
few minutes. She had onpbundreAoud “W
nassehmxs, six.of whom were ladies, :*h*
also a largo oargo, including J» ‘““‘.“L??; 1!'

o(i- jn Ato aioates tflcf. tldkiflt

off! many of the passengore who mopgw H
were saved, hut folly half were la thoberth*
eeleep, and were loit. Molt of thopassengers
were soldiers,, returning to ti"l* Sivhdat
A number of tho Intrlrore hare, arriTOl at

Helena. - Hothas thanwvemy-fivnateighty
persona perished. ThoCaptain pd mostof
Sn orew were saved. .Thellet of tho loit box
not yetbeen received. " ■ ■ .

:

The Jackson HunmptM says the Federel
ram Sumter grounded opposite .5*3““.“V*:
Thoauthorities demanded tho smreoaer, bnt
the crew and stores were pulontho trunspor la,
and the Snmter blown up..'.

.

Orders havs been issued- forMddiogtha
travel of' eivUiane over the Mobil* and Ohio

Tolemph, from Southland, MJIHopktafc
villo, onFnd»y by tbs
Johnson, nithtoor. hundred men, «nd,»»*
motiog oaSmithlaud. - • t - ■....

pi. (ho Stfiwnsf And*.
Youx,A.ug. TZtJltkfroi Aspinwoll, has armed, wlth_SLoB*,M<>

in treasure. On-tb«morning of the 2Ut in-

stant she apokothe gunbotvPeoiiiui.ie let.
27 dee. 30 mis;, long. 78 deg. 29 min. She
reported thatshohaddriven nrebel steamer en-

tile Little Bahamas, where she was supposed
to be at enohor. The steamer was, supposed
re be t“ Orietto. The Penguin had .jlso■ ehased another on-tbo ram
bank, and was tbeupraiiuig to cut «“»,“£• .

The steamship Constitutionarrived stPso-
,maon tho l3tb. in M days from Now.Yojk. •
Shesailed on the 18th for San, Franoiseo, with
the Ariel’s passengers. • • ...

The adeiets from Bio to : July .lathjituey

sure that the government of Brasil,had d^elded that after two years the Amason uaditl
tributaries eball be open to the oommerco ,«x

eehooner Ann Elisa,Lof Providence, .

Conn., for gun Francisco, was. attMked to

Portesoue Bay, Straits of Magellon, in April,
■by tho FeJeeuns, in oanoes.- They were driven
off by the crew, only five in number, hut «Je
mhu and a Portugese sailor were kitted, and
the captain and one man teverely wounded,.
She had arrived safely at Lola. ■• A battlo was dally expected between the -; :
contending forces to the slate or Panama.

Oar Troops"Attack Morgan, and ate
Defeated with a Dow o» 800.

V LoniBTOM, Aug.23.-'Miior<3ens. Selson
and Wright, and Brig. Generals Jackson,

. ilunson, and Ctoft, atrivedhere thla morning.
1 Yesterday, near Gallatin,Gen. K.W. John
son,of Kentucky,
comprising a partof the , Second. Indiana,:.
Wyakoop’e Pennsylvania, and thaFifthKea-
tncky cavalry, under: 001. Haggerty, attacked
eovonwen hundred cavalry, under Alorgan,

near Gallatin, andwere. defeated with:*-loaf
of three 1hundred: prisoners, including: Gen.
Johnson. Tbeceoeindcr, die hundred, <*•

cap«d»n4w»tvtp .H»«hriU«- CoL UcCpok

hm not in thft fight*-- - t- > • ■*••• ’ •
Xfaero hu boon notclagrapbio sammiw»»r

donfiouth of EttasellyilloaificaftTo ; o dock.on
irf.: afternoon, o .1

lta,:

COMPANY I),: SEMPLE IN-
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-

UAPIAIS WILSOH BTBWAET,

By epeclel feraleeluo. .

MAJOR WILLIAM H« MOQDIf,
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